Carmalee Barbara Vukovic-Linze
April 24, 1943 - September 15, 2020

Carmalee Barbara Vukovic– Linze, 77 of Union, passed away peacefully, Tuesday,
September 15. She was born April 24, 1943 in Dayton to William Robert and Kathleen C.
(Dietrick) Kleier who precede her in death as well as her 1st husband Larry Vukovic whom
she married on Feb, 3rd 1962. Carmalee later remarried to Norman Linze who passed in
2019. Carmalee leaves to cherish her memory two sons, Larry (Melinda) Vukovic Jr.,
Patrick Vukovic Sr. Also surviving are her grandchildren Rance (Laura) Vukovic, Mallory
Vukovic, Rick (Raychel) Vukovic. She was a past member of the Church of the
Transfiguration, West Milton and had worked at CBC Credit Bureau downtown Dayton.
Carmalee was team mom for her sons hockey and baseball teams. She enjoyed shopping
and the casinos. Her greatest joy however, was driving to Philadelphia, Pa every other
week to cheer for her grandchildren at their hockey games, figure skating competitions,
lacrosse and baseball games. Carmalee fought multiple myeloma and breast cancer twice
in the last ten years. There will be a walk-through visitation, Friday, September 25, 2020
at, Kindred Funeral Home, 400 Union Boulevard, Englewood starting at 10:00 am,
followed by a celebration of her life at 11:00 am. Burial will follow in Calvary Cemetery. In
lieu of flowers, contributions in memory of Carmalee may be made to Hospice of Dayton.
Messages of sympathy and support to her family may be made at: http://www.kindredfuner
alhome.com.
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Walk-Through Visitation

10:00AM - 11:00AM

Kindred Funeral Home
400 Union Boulevard, Englewood, OH, US, 45322
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Celebration of Life

11:00AM

Kindred Funeral Home
400 Union Boulevard, Englewood, OH, US, 45322
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Burial
Calvary Cemetery
1625 Calvary Drive, Dayton, OH, US, 45409

Comments

“

Carmalee was more than a neighbor, more than a friend- she was chosen family to
us. She will forever hold a special place in our hearts.
Until we meet again,
Sarah, Allysa, and Gavin

Sarah Newburg - September 24, 2020 at 10:28 PM

“

Sweetest Sunrise Bouquet was purchased for the family of Carmalee Barbara
Vukovic-Linze.

September 24, 2020 at 12:40 AM

“

I loved spending time as a teenager at the vukovic house, I always felt like part of the
family. So very sorry for your loss and I am praying and sending good thoughts.
Larry m

Larry Moore - September 22, 2020 at 06:27 PM

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of Carmalee Barbara
Vukovic-Linze.

September 22, 2020 at 06:24 PM

“

Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of Carmalee Barbara Vukovic-Linze.

September 22, 2020 at 02:41 PM

“

Strength & Solace Spray was purchased for the family of Carmalee Barbara VukovicLinze.

September 21, 2020 at 12:31 PM

“

I’m so sad to hear that my 2nd “Mom” has passed. I have so many fond memories;
too numerous to mention. My fondest that I will always remember will be the Euchere
games we played; lasagna and fudge brownies! I last saw her in 2017 when I visited
my Mom and Sister. I had planned to see her this year but received news of her
passing from Patrick. My deepest sympathy to Larry and Patrick for their loss; my
your memories of her exceed your sorrows!

Jeff J - September 20, 2020 at 02:46 PM

“

Grimes and Simmons, Phoenix,Arizona purchased the Beautiful Heart Bouquet for
the family of Carmalee Barbara Vukovic-Linze.

Grimes and Simmons, Phoenix,Arizona - September 18, 2020 at 04:28 PM

“

Blessing and Prayers are coming all the way from Phoenix, Arizona. I have many
memories of picking strawberries from the fields in Ohio and going home to make
jam and pies. This was my first experience for both. I also remember going to Amish
farms when I visited to get home made soups and wonderful food. We always had
laughter when we were together. Carmalee was responsible for Earl's first ice cream
experience. He was 5 months old. Yes we visited the Casinos along with Aunt Sis
(my Mother). I remember shopping at the mall and Carmalee wanted to hear me play
the organ. I did so and did not realize it was piped through the entire mall. It's a good
thing I found out afterwards. Coming out of the mall the parking lot was all snow.
Carmalee and Larry knew exactly where the car was. I was so impressed. I to this
day don't know how they did it! I always enjoyed my visited to Ohio and going to
Saint Nick's Bar (this was at one time owned by Bill and Rosa Kleier - Grandparents).
It was something from their past but we always had a kick going to see it. I send my
sympathy for your loss. But Carmalee is now at Peace with God. We will have her in
our hearts forever. I also send my hugs and kisses...even if not physically they are
being sent. I am so glad that we managed to have the time together that we did.
Love and prayers always - Darlene (Spayd) Grimes

Darlene Y. Grimes - September 18, 2020 at 04:11 PM

“

Sending prayers of comfort and peace. I worked with Carmalee at CBC. I always admired
her poise and humor. She was beautiful and always dressed to perfection. She used to tell
me of her "finds" shopping the outlet Malls coming and going to PA. Will never forget her.
Kindest Regards. Sharon Hansford
Sharon Hansford - September 20, 2020 at 04:53 PM

